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Uttect la Fur Tippet»-K«w Stylod COP. 

Mt Cowra-Wornim *• Flotllt*. 

(Sperial Orreapondenco. J 
If any American farmer is thinkm* 

of trying to improve bis condition (*•> 
emigration to Now Zealand, let h»r» 
take warning fey a report which Consu 
Connolly has sent to the state depart 
went. The consul says he has reeeivee 
requests for iaftrmafeion from America* 
farmers based on reports that the New 
Zealand government was encouraging 
farm colonists. But be says: **If a mar 
has money, he can Sad better laod, 
mure accessible to market and most 
richer and mare easily cultivated in fch» 
United States than be rati here. JIosl 
of the land in this country is covered 
with timber and a dense undergrowth 
To eat and burn the bush and sow tin 
land in grass costs not less than 1'U n 
£3 10s> (about fl7 50) per acre. Thi. 
does not by any means include grubbing 
out the stuinps, which are in most in 
stances allowed to remain for a fev> 
years till they are pretty well decayed 
when, if the land is required fur agri 
cultural pot-post*, they are taken oat 
bnt-if not eorequired they are generallj 
permitted to remain. 

A. Home In tbo Foreat. 
"Every practical man, and especial!} 

evtnry f.irain, wbu has undertaken ti 
build hirasplf a home in the forest wil 
r»*adily realize what a prtilonged am 
desperate struggle it is; nor ueed he b> 
told that it is nu easier to do so in Nev 
Zealand thou it is in our own country. 

"While UV ixmditidnJs apuu uhicl 
land may be obtained are undoubtedly 
fj'voruble a man should have sufflcieu 
means to enable* him to live while he b 
clearing AMI grassing bis land, and tbes 
he olit/ultl Law enough left to stout 
what he baa cleared, as, otherwise, hu 
labor u last. If a man has suf&cien 
means to enable bim to do all this, hi 
can find better and more profitable em 
pluymwu fur it in the UnituU States. 

'' In uddition to the draw backs already 
mentioned there is the want of a loca 
market, which he cannot avail bimsel 
of to any extent here, and by the turn 
he has sent his products to England 
which is fodly 16,000 miles away, then 
is very little return for his tune and la 
bor. in otmscqutNucc of the great dia 
tanee, freight, insurance and commis 
siona and other leakages of variou* 
kiudn. Add the discomfort and seriout 
iuiuiiviui«Mici' uf bad roads, for in thf 
uurtli if t! i- North island of New Zeu 
land it \vi»n!il he iliffli nit in the, wintei 
season tofindworw muds in any errantry 
in the world. Tbe rca.son of this is that 
ilu- i Muutry nfi-rred to cousmta largely 
of j i 1'.in*- i-]aj aud puuiliv, and (hat, foi 
ion :i- 1,-Haf ., nt,n-ii h, there is httlo oi 
no g»M>il n*ad material. 

Few Tajtes at First. 
"but notwithstanding these some 

tiuit-s liunl and uninviting condition.* 
if a KI;..,H fu.-.iier wl.uuld happen to gel 
hold nf:iji: r of îu>d land—a thin; 
wbleh it is vi-rv rltm>nlt to do at time* 
—he is an h.tppy as most men of hi» 
clans auy\\h«re m the world. The con 
diti.mnii life art- not so desperately 
hard as they iin- in many of the coun
tries of the old world The climate b 
eoniparativf-ly mild and temperate, there 
being iin gn-at extremes of heat or cold 
exnpt iu the southern portion uf th« 
Middle island, where Miiu<tni.«* there an 
considerable frost and enow in winter. 
These conditions are largely enhanced 
by reason of the fact that no man pnyf, 
any taxes to the state (customs dutie* 
excepted] until he is worth over $2.6UU. 
Neither d<*»s he pay anything for educn 
tion or for any othrr purpose in the 
way of taxes to the state, but he is not, 
of course, exempt from taxation foi 
looal purposes, soon as highway im
provements in the country, and, if in 
the city, if he be a property holder, he 
has, of course, to contribute toward the 
maintenance of tho city government. 

"It is on undoubted fact that it has 
been tho aim of the government foi 
many years past to relieve as much a? 
possible the congestion in the large cities 
by affording every possible facility to-
•Ward placing men on the vacant lands 
of the country. ThiB accounts for the 
numerous systems under which land 
may be taken np. The whole aim. has 
been to encourage the occupation of the 
land." 

.First Vetted Xa the Kaoris. 
The condition of land ownership in 

New Zealand is an interesting s'tudy. 
? l B y treaty with the British government 

Jai l the lands o i the colony were vested 
in the Maoris (natives) and(could not 
be alienated except by j&heb? consent. 
But early in the histeiy pf lite colony-
the Pakeha (Bhirop^Shf *v$£&-1u1S:UBn#' 
earth hunger, begiia|^|!tn#u^,liiaE.-ia> 
perior mtelhgence:^^i^||^n|^/'«liBa»' 
phisticated Maori '^-^^^^fa^-

"ireas of the very b e ^ ^ ^ m ^ ^ i o a y , : 
'or almost nothing. ifyg&''-ijbjs|^ttiMtte" 

despoiling the n a t i v e s ^ ^ w f e r t h v 
ght continued until the mostfejcfcile 
d easily developed /lands had, bejen 

argely acqm'redbothbylttdividuani and 
sompanies—smnerhaSes ih blocks of 100, -

- 900 acres and over. It is charged against 
ihe church missionaries that, they were 
is great sinners in the acquisition of 
raluable lmi'ls as were the laymen.. r, , 

The distinguishing feature of the 
jresent land system involves the princi-
>>le of state ownership of the soil, with 

perpetual tenancy in the occupier. 
Most of the crowa lands are now dis-
K>seq of for terniH of .999. years. The 
•entals are ba«ed on the assessed value 
>f the land at the time of disposal, 
vithoui increase or rccurriag valua-
ions. The values placed on the crown 
ands are, as a rule, lew. The limit that 

selector may Imld is so fixed as to «u-
f$ lenarage the class of small farmers, and 

tp io that limit the amount he may se-
ect is left entirely to himself. The act 

.^| lefines the amount of land any one may 
\~ < elect at &40 acres of first class or 3,000 

«res of second class land, inclusive of 
51 a y land he may alrehdy hold. The gov-

rnment hto also encouraged settlement 
.J some cases by advancing money for 
he cultivation of rented lands. , 

CARL SCHOFIKLD. . 
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Purs and fur trimmed garmfflats will 
lie worn for some time to come, al
though spring goods are to be seen in 
the -shop windows. The present is a 
good time to buy furs, prices being cut 
jt'.v *H stfter the 1st of January, One, 
IUB>:, however, be a judge of what is 
likely to pn>ve acceptable another season 
so us um to be left with an old style on 
their biuidt,. Among Che newest of fur 
tippets cad likely to prove popular is 
one ha* ing mantelet fronts in sable or 
cbinc'^illa It is confined at the Hvaist 
witr a Byzantine clasp. A. short clrenlar 
tap with droupmg flap tabs form sp*tt-

~•fr^^;'.^''^#'^}p|'"W'iM'ij ' ' 

mmm m-mm wmm 
little Qhmvm, (w4$h iiirisjBgjbnflte! 

Mr odta. /*£&**** *®m•SS2M22L1 
•on; tlmt -will do far tonlglit I do not 
know why tho ScriptuxeasbouM say that 
it xams aJBJb© on .̂ te -fya a M on the u«-.t 
just îvhen in reality fte oojiusl n^oalls; 
hive the jnsfs umbrellas in times of 
need; ntn? why KiolaSa^iei ia isdlej 
Krokoiiole; nor how, it m c«nel I f 
cursed with seven stomachs, he cans tell 

ftt feeler 1fe# ca»ditxo.i'*<;« t«> ,v t< i«t» >*. 
Robert Owe». prui,^Hi?s t-*-.v*,^«iii^t 
m& fojBttfeg^hte <w!«ki»«t.* * ^ i a , rf«V> 
western states, l a tl,o $.», u % I? w 
bauet t;b.o diicipto « | f oro* v* covfr.«,»r 
th© £B&MQfe»'ti$h hiss p.I',i,«,*iSini IM Jae 

t$ m?*0m «ho wo?d id <jb?d into UCIOO,. 
lamas; to an absolute certamty wJbich oj*e<# S , ^ L 5 ^ K V W ^ S ' S S 

them it is- that aches; mchmmmm ? ^ J ^ ^ 6 ! f t ^ . ^ r f V i S J many 
Ifcalys of America there are In America; 
nor •whether I should have inferred to 
kiss JBarriet Jle^b^S^veojetae pope'ii; 
toe; nor why it i s that ĵ he less % maoj. 
knows the more he ia api to ihinjkho 
knows; nor why the predie* and dain
tier a girl is the more likely her father 

THE LATEST FOB TIPPET, 
lets and is lined with uoilced and 
flowered satin. The fluted collar is ailed 
in with soft plnitings of ivory colored * 
lace. ' 

Although it is claimed that capes 
are being slowly superseded by jackets, 
they are still worn in large numbers, 
being easily slipped on and off Very 
fall sable and mink capes, with a frill of 
for at the hem and square mrodown 
collar at the neck, find a generous pat
ronage, i 

The fashion is to have a large sable' 
muff, but everybody cannot fall in with ] 
this necessity, seeing that a singlo one' 
often represents a small fortune, The' 
pouch shaped muff ia in aguiii, made oi i 
black Persian lamb and lined with a. 

you do not stop asking them off you go 
to bed by the shortest trail Understand? 

"Of course I do, pa. But I wasn't go
ing to oak any more questions. I was 
only going to tell you something." 

"Well, out with i t " 
"Why, pa. I was going to say that 

I have 8tudied the matter over and look
ed at it from every point of view that I 
son think of. without being able to dis
cover any good and snmcient reason 
why hired girls should be called 'help.' " 
—nNew York Sunday JoaruaL 

A Table Tip to £*£fe» 
Once there was a wise raaa who lived 

in a*small' town. His aelghhars de
clared that he was a wonder, ana he 

I went about shedding information right 
and left like a normal school. No snoh 
brilliant man had evw stopped over in. 
that town before, and his fame spread 

» daily. 
Finally he concluded that he was 

wasting his life in the small town, and 
he resolved to move. "X wi l l go $9 * 
large city," he said, "where Iwalasjoijo 
marketable. In the coontJy one might 
as well be n clod In a large town I will 
be appreciated, and I will knock the 
eyes out of all observers, '* 

So he bought a ticket, packed his pa
per grip, donned his lineu duster and 

,$Mf$!!i& ItflSO^U.̂ ; 4 -, 
'• $$©••, sppend .fSUTtyR M „»'<i* « *>« «, 
Was ;»e# | t t fe»'fsrttr- i\Tx\-1 .*|<~„ 

leading the way to prohibition, to high 
lioensej to Jocal optiou; the oattmrsfc of 
l^a8»jtoji8^ism; vstwh. wforwed th« 
penal codes, which, abolished, inmrisoft* 
ntfcnf'fdr dfebt, which tt£ued t£o iii^s 
t t ion i ln^^b and aeuiiuartea of tsrhne 

— ««. ^ . „ . *o r^oSamtories and covered S»» land 
i T t o lookTitea b l b o o n , ^ a n y t b l u i l S ^ ^ ^ j ^ ^ J ^ ^ 
of that kind nor of any other kind 0*• "*" * ~ ~" 
character that coold by the most remote 
chance or possibility be of any interest* 
tse &t satisfaction to you, either now 
«r at any time ia the near or remote fa-
tore. I haven't the tuae, knowledge, 
inclination nor patieuoe Co answer any 

^ Hic<doji, ' * 
§t» P*trf?V« C%*IW|L i* MiW p4v» *i« ta# 

fif5**^* y**mm*to&* m*\w cm 
Wfefoft MWbUf He p r ^ »»«* Wr^ttal* 

A * £ \ Holiw^'- Tfifr Mtei * & *»oneof; 

with p*»rt ».d U « triBwln^* Htt two 

houssa of correction, penitentiariear and 
Jnstiihatifms for Ife^ jsforn^of juvenila 
dclinquenta; ^ e abollteoM SQrfcttfiR h»&« 
tling uohlyin the cause of tho slave; 
«ylvester,!(5raha?a p«aijhiMgl>iateform* 
ed dj^t M bwm bread a»4\?ater»3<^ 
Bjtaeoner etrnggling* tor «!E%53 r^&^n 

more of your foolish questions, and if « ^ Oi|«ro>iBg^ it wfca the f p n t . 
that srlll bears her uatnc—-theso aro but 
a fowbf flte mnumerablonjanifesfatiwie 
of the efforts tov sodftl bctfcerjnettt>« 
John B. MoMaster iu Athiutio. 

Sofw, an Enisteir Sloaa to the Cluwo, 
The einptwr himself i^'cnrrietl tt$Qu: 

four elephants in afltio^mmbertafldn 
of tiTOber, lined insitlo with, platea of 
beaten gold and. outBido \viti> lUm" 
skins, for he always, travola'ui this \v«jr 
bQbis fdwlmg expeditions, becuusahe 
is troubled with gout. Ho iawtiys' 
Ifceepi hesido hiia a dosen oi IOK ehoiocat 
gerfctonsaad ia attencted by several of 
bis byroas, whor.idQ oit horseback aloaig^ 
side. And r sometimes, ats they w.t<5r o» 
goingalqng, andtho erapetor frotji^iis 
i^tqbejr isj holding tliscoursa with tb« 
ha^iis* ojte of th6 latter slhOl eiolaimt 
•"^Ba] 'l |«ofe pit for UiacnmeBr' 53»t5h 
the feinpeit?? inslautly has tho topof iiht 
chamber throvm open* and,, having 
nnwk^d.tiie erant-s, ho flies ottBi Of Itia 
gerfalcons, wWc*»rv"r ha p l e a ^ and, 
of ten thjp.fljuu;rv.l3 sls^elc wiihja, hia, 
view, 6Q; $»ftfc |ia jiias Jtjte ;iuqpi ^ 4 ^ t Q 

sport ftmt (livers"en ij»;tVv o» 1«34l*:i*x< 
his chainber or l-ya i-* * i •t'1)0cf,'ftijuobJali 
the barons with him got tho p^ojp$»t' 
of it likewise. So ift ia not wttfcbttt':*$%« 

"too. I tell you thut i do mt Mi$&Q thwasr; 
u ever existed ii), ihp. world#«vJBi« ,wil| 

left the* home where his wisdom was e^tn.wa4^vJal^ch'ispn^j^.''«BjoJf• 
" " ment as he ha ipr^tWi sp(3b'ir^9j(»* 

p o r i u n i t f e w 'The TewBtovfm m&Q 
Pdlo/ ' bj KOah Brobks;Sj»St. WJWtoftfcV 

unquestioned. Two weeks later ho re- ] 
turned^ "When I reached Bo«ton,"l«>| 
confided to a friend, "I found that 1; 
skimmed no milk at a l l There were j 

very light tone of satin, visible at eithtt,' 8.000,000 men there and almost as J 
end in a rather prominent frilL Muffs many parrots who knew more than I , 
made entirely of ermine have foond no j ^ ^ " ^ o n o ^ t a e parrobi tr^d to sell 
appreciation, but a good many black J m o a e ° l d o r i c J j-" 
velvet ones are trimmed with straps ol 

a 

prniine and lined with bright cerise vel 
vet. and seal muffs are trimmed with 
bonds of ermine and ennine heads, a 
gathered fr.l of ermine edging tho light 
green Satin 'ining. Feathers and fur are 
blended tog-tber this year both in trim
mings and !" muffs, and pheasant plum
age and ostrich feathers both look well 
combined either with tho favorite chin
chilla or broad taiL Tibet is a good, 
useful, warm fur, and is very often em
ployed for muffs when the 
trimmed with large tibct collars ami 
bordera 

Morul. —An oasis ia valued only ber 
cause of tlic surrounding desert Trhth. 

Ooraet Covers. 
Numbered with quite new things arc 

corset covers without sleeves; also wov
en covers which clasp the body tightly 
without wrinkle or crease. Daintiest of 
nil are the fine lawn corset covers, 
which receive their enrichment in fine 

DAtNTV COB8ET COVBB8. 

lace and insertions. Some of these are 
in the form of the popular bolero jacket. 
Others falling below the waist line are 
shaped in with tiny tacks, insertion and 
lace and have no seams except under 
'iyaamsv 

..nntniiit. •<>,iwn..ii- - . 

Women Ilorbit*. : 
"Itfany .̂ women make a success of 

growing flowers for the market, but be-
causo some have been successful i t does 
"tio> ̂ oesa^riiy follow thjat all who go 
fip'td* toe business will he. Sphere must 
be adaptation to the business, a love of 
i t and a knbwledge of its'^uiremeats 
that- can only be gained '°jgy personal 
work among plants," writes a florist, in 
The Ladies'Home Journalv Headds: 
**1 would not advise,any woman to at
tempt a livelihood by floriculture until 
she had made sore that she had ability 
as a florist, and this she can only de-
"fde after an apprenticeship to, some 
practical floris^ IfUprer growing for 
the market is a business that must be 
studied ami mastered precisely as any 
other business. The woman—<-or man— 
who thinks it ono that can be made suc
cessful without any previous knowledge, 
or training is almost sure, to fail, for 
snch a belief implies lack of practical 
business qualities, which are the first 
requisite to sneeess." 

A New I»*niru«*e. 
In the course of Mark Twain's visit 

to Egypt he engaged two Arab guides 
and set out for the pyramids. He was 
familiar enough with Arabic, ho 
thought, to understand and be under
stood with perfect ease. 

To his consternation, he found that 
he could not comprehend awordthoit 
either of the guides uttered AtthopyT' 

™ ^ „ a I^iamids be met a friend, to whom ho 
made &nuwn his dilemma, It was very 
mysterious, Twain thought. 

"Why. the explanation i s simple 
enough." said tho friend, 

"Please enlighten me, then," said 
Twain. 

"Why, you should have hired youn
ger men. These old fellows have lost 
their teeth, and of course they don't 
speak Arabia They speak gum Arabia ** 
-Saturday Review. 

-'- ' ",! v •'. 
Savin* 

An Irishman required a stove for his 
kitchen, and, having heard that a cer
tain man had invented one that saved 
half the coal of an ordinary stove, he 
immediately purchased two of them. 
On his wife discovering this she angri
ly demanded the cause of such extrava
gance, ^elris&maii replied, *?*5̂ ye not 
aee, me honey, that if one stove eaves 
half the coal, sure, then, begorrah, i t ' l l 
be two stoves that'll save the whole of 
i t "—Scottish Nights.': ' ;";••' 

Competition Orushwrs. 
"Bah!" said Asbujy Peppera "Wey-

ler isn't half the batcher ysm, fellows 
make him out to bo. ** ' 

' T d liktii'to know how you fc&bv?;so 
much," said the patriotic boarder in 
wrath- - •' ' - • • • • < • -."-* ' * + 

'' Because, if he were, Armour and the 
rest would have either sniasbed him or 
taken him into the trust long ago. "— 
Cincinnati BnqoiiBr. '* — , 

/ ^berlB! ^b^-'^katf^L'j. • ']•_\. 
"Theory and practice .are different 

things,'''said the professor.. . ; 
''Ye^ indeed," assented> the n^edtcal 

student, "I pay for theory, and I will 
be paid for'practice. "-^Bl^luyn, Life. 

'•" No Occaalon For Alasin* , * '"i'. 
Mosely WraggB^-Thish yerpaper says 

they're foond microbes in soap. Wet is 
amieropaf 

Toffold Enutt--Derned if I fcuow. 
Wot's soapt^-Ghieago^Tribane. 

•,5KiO,1Srith|hAif«»y^ : 
in^ plain JEngiish, /wro,nBe4l|. 

army thaii w^toY^g»6#%tCS^fc TWft' 
jthisfthottid bo, aa.cjainiot b^.«egpd«a 
w % any ttstcnisjinje^.; Sittce illSO W>-
have not only addied' ̂ nrma to Jhdftv 
and gm%^.firge4s0H^^rt^0^^i-*1ilit!f 
north and wesft tttfcwo baVo «>ooii|iî a 
Egypt, h « # donbfed th^ ifttf*.•# mt 
possessions in ^oalte Afrfca,,.hftV0}jl«^!R 
Ju.nCf\v;enjp|J»oa t^eeiistcolilV afl4 »«« 
other "oh * l̂ iO WseP- an^. h$0 jg«§atjy 
extended oni' ^poasihilitlea im # e f « t 
easfefti :«r6liip̂ In"gov it|f» tlwtjgh *f?; 

have slightly ino^e^sfl OiOtttJpiheWt of 
our uraiy hi-^lesp; yiear8,.'Wo .|«a1w..ttot , 
done so inanythlug Kkotjb.ep^op^frOi 
portion, We have iacfbfts^a the^pia^* 
by the area of lhie> o^forir of ta»MeMi 
Jc^ropetih stales, ah$'-'w& iutm: aatled. 
enough troops to"!ga*rjsdii. ft-aeo'rfpl^^-
isihuds. Stiob %6Soaiy is tkfr WJJê t 
folly. 3fo frtrmer tftkss oft n heW faWft 
of largo sjzo and Only, mcieosesm&$l$&. 
by a toy and a) doiikey car4 : Jf WWSNI" 
and expects th& j^eh mAi^t^X^tM^ 
conia: only just m$*egQ th» *kwif i | jb** 

fonc;to jsiosf ĥa mm:~-0mi: itiMfyMb 
..ejadff by-raiiilngr M&M$}km;«f^i$t$#: 

Spectatorv ••.'•. -'-,.;;•*•'-;''.-" '.rff.,\'v-'v:'"\': 

OF Interest to Women. 
Visiting books bound in leather are 

enriched with gold or silver mountings. 
The demand for gem jewelry is still 

gjreat. ' . 
Ji. tad borrowed from the Jteench ia 

that of uncanny 6 O'clock teas under 
phosphorestjent l ight 

Wtng». 
"Good eanvasback ducks," saidt Biv-

«rs, "are quoted, I see, at $8 apiece. 
Eow true i t is that riches have wingaP' 
•-Cbicpgo tribune. 

No Room for Doubt. 

**m fh*m*m&ftm*****m, 

^ -

,,^.*mm^ 

' W i l l P P P M " . . *• 

whkh,w*f ffityessqll^ * >rg« t ^ w b ^ 

*|t^br»4e, A liottW Wend.Wgflrtfc* 
IfttdtMhanpjf tmfaf, mtm& tb«m tfc*v 
|OOHMAI« ^ , , * v N̂  * 

X\vm, , \ 
Mr*. Patrick Sk»««ry of t im* 4Jed last 

Thur»d*f *t her hmt in tfelt place, •«?* 
Sjyeawv. Mriv,Sl«t«»y l*«ur*iv«d by * 
husband and, th«* .oat, William of thf. 
ptwcu Jfohn, o f l toheahi »nd MichwlJ 
who u, In. Wvtioni^ The fnqe^l took 
ptoce bwurday mombaf and w W quite, 
lately attoided, * v

 H * 
Mr. and Mn, Jqphn&CBfin^wi r»Joic!w 

««fthfcamv»lof*itt-pt}i«Bdhoy, , ' 
Th« anwtMt; Snaiiefal st«t«oiflat lb? St,'' 

RoseT*jfhorchi», tbli p i t a w u tkw* !u* 
5und»y, Thft stttenftn* <low# the <*yrcla 
tobs w au nattiuiaiy good voadittotfc fiMa-
«Wlr,*bn« $t,toe ha»injfb*«n patron 
tlMtMlrad ho*»»d»bt, 1-ttiar ii baha»«!»l» 

J thsdrawiatlc «nt«ttal«a»m whlek wu to 
feavebeea held in B.i«d*« hail tfttt&tW 
% wa« twarpW^Wy po^poB^d on »coouBt 
ofjhq Illness of pBe «f the perfisnuar*. 

JerrrBiseaiJan. =*fco h « ^ « n ckrkingia 
&*$***«* tor ****** Ji/to. ht* d m 

ietoV wfem t|fe 4 t td ^ hmhttTt\\im*n m 
froctryitimt^ • 

Slrter M, Cdoranijlof RocheiW-wat iia 

pwp+a. H 
u1|l»jrw»i way*̂  a%« 
NMWfiMC "Wiiia. hotlif 

*ip *^r >^HWa«* »W T S F ^ W W P V m^^^m 

thti hit tmilttm tt m\ 
fiTtltiVifitrthfl I t * ilfvitflfi 

<* l*. 4^-a^^w^W^w^ •^•F TMparjwi^pi • 

S^T^a^P T*^»^a^ 
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iowMa*tw«#k^ «*t»nd At fatifml«{ Atr 
gr*ftd(«ojhw, Mr*, P, $latt«ty* 

BodBi rWiit, 
r | 4 ^t».aowned; h||ofwt:,; V*a fmmi «f 

M M * . Ib*Afekf,4l ontborw t*<^d f 

•ft|tit|«4,fo'i^|£?f>fc... ;;•: • ;»V,'„, . 
,'̂ ftiuntpi;̂ n(rt«»di<iiii tifrwk 
mwmmmi^gamyws* .it f»ry-;ttl at m 
J K s j t t f e - - " •." - - •'••'• - ,'•: . 

': Mfr 09* or»«s'lwt<r.w*i i i towm tlita 
:^lk0»*v«$ei%;.\.:

,« '- .;.?<•. -..p,« . . 
ofthciltetitoi'to-fajtier. -•* •*...,-• 

i,oootoa»lor-.tb#W«w*i'lFj»ooi«»Juij', ,, 
A w * *.ncwr: ?^Wft •It'teek'4m* Sattirtir 

trmWitlUpai*lhi*W e*Sj»ntryrflltft. 
• '/Iftfc^'Kawpta* <fyj k ib» bow«o( htr 
davfib,ter«tt-'ttm8*d te«t«^*&»# K«»m« 
mow* «ft-̂ odi»:jPcriliJMiridk* fatally y«rg 
a|0--a* tm* il«T«,iJ)* iMHalnct mmt 
•fm̂lKQitfWr JSmejiM wi»iN*tliiK»ws,i»t fttai 
3$t$t>* chaa tm bmuU m mm<tom 
^efl'o»#rfao»';: . .-7- ..;.•:..' 

«1fc'fti£&'.-«m-Jttt*tfc«tr«kM' 
WtytejtMi/, %Wt<t^H00tt ;*# mfctag-jf-
'F*b#4w :•,*.'.: '-'•.;'''... '; - • ' ' . ' . '', 
';• "Mfc&i^fc^icqihsaiWifl imm «*»«» 

^Mnt-4ht«e*irpoiii'''' - '"T>- • 

A hook on the snbjecfc H o ld iig^, 
published iu thiglaiul «onjo time ago, 
famishes sorao intercsfiwg infornmtioil 
conceruing eeutenariiuw, Of tjb$"tt3 
mentioned, 89 were femafes, filet en ©f 
these Were single, B WW tnarried and 
86 widowed, Three onfy wore i n ,anltt" 
ent <jircamstance8, 88 -Were ionifortfcblo 
an419 poor, JSinfe were fat, ,1$ ixt ftrat-
age condition and 90 .tlua* Thirty-aix 
had good appetites, J.0 moderate wid j) 
bad, Fifteeu wore total abstained, fli 
drank % little, 6 Were'-moderate* «nds 1 
drank whatever ho could get. The** 
were 7 hard smokers, 4 being Women, 
The average time of going to bed. w^s 4 
o'clock, and 1 were bedridden, Tcwe^ty-
four had no teeth and only 4 had artifi
cial teeth.-' ' * «. * ' * ' ' -

- A J»ok aabbit «gfrfe*d> 
The people of WchQ celebrate tlioir 

birthdays by having |ac^ mbhit spread*. 
They go^a for good, big dwdiesup. &$#<• 
When a jack rabbit Js feeling x%ht,»hs 
can spread over 160 acres and come back 
and do i t again while you are getting a 
shell into your goo. Then tho bigi swift 
do# mat has been^eeph^gljjsr^he Jtftph* 
en %tove all w i ^ r <mt&» ntoa jjye 
timed bround a'haystapk, laid doestft 
even oatoh sight o l him, Stoolting m fooP 
ish as »pa i l of miDc. Warn a Jjunter 
shoots at, A jack rabbit Qathftrnn,ae 
generally5 lift* a r^ow bank that .un^t do
ing anybody aoy harm and. isa*t good 
to eat either. Yes, a jack r»bh|t Mp£cw$ 
is large aad Miealy-andhattJ to follow 
—Giaf ton (S. ti.) Record 

A Story of Sir B. W. Kie&egtfsoiju '" 
Ono Of tho best known storje*i»- con* 

ncction with the lato Sir ^Benjamin 
Ward Eichardson** advocacy* Of Um$& 
aneo i$M hvW he'had been on, a visit" to 
one of theth«eorfoin*small'tow»1aiitt 

Proof,yes ovenvlmlnung proof can JBJnglancl which have Tdopaolio•hemp, 
be ihrttl»hed of the excellent custttive Jdtbougfc'.thefo-were^tfOO:PB0W^""'" 
qualities of Br* Bull's Congh Symp* ^ .-.dootor .'m»^mmlW-«i»^g^$$^. 

"I caught a cold which led to a cough, J f * J S P i j 1 ^ ^ " f ^ S S I 
JS - 1 * ,. . / , • •• ^-» Beniamia f&if advice -as wtmitmWit**• 

and pain In the cheat, (pueamoaja?) I . ^ J ^ «aff^Ben|asm1i, ^ S l Q t W i 

bottght ©r. BuTl'a Coiigh ^yrup» a a d | & & & © Q - & w m g 1 i m i W . - & i m & 
after feldng one bottle of it, the conga said; "VKtotfymWhemAfaafc Thow 
% a h to dlgapoear; when I finished 'wte fcebedI ' t^taMle^M*. , .^4&tm 

rtatfmg fite seceud bottlet was clired, .o|ffent%;ffi£m&iytymm W . t j M t 
Gustav ^ufaittster, 49 Kfekory ^ 1 ^ - * ^ - ^ . l ^ r ^ - W ^ ^ I ? , W 

iff: M-iwef.. -Mlrtltt, 4U> ,fow. -pjirt-or tfct 

' .ttl*f4«i*rt* tfciljt Wfaril Pallybkuk, 
Jrif• ter*,*t«4:'tatC^tj!!^»ia^||^ lowttt 
•<^i.^jwi|ioit*.':-f .»- ••:.\'•::,..:-4. 
• •' .'Miit .WaryCr̂ rt of 't»R'oy wiw th« *»*t 
of WM. Richard^feW* Jul weak. 

, } Ptw Vaw, * 
d Wiser of Ro*h«t«t w « IK. town Sab 

ttrday. 
A fettival for the bmi&t of St* Meha*!'* 

church will be h*ld *»»• tint* dutiaf th* 
month of tebmnryv 

The people of ttntt W ari cofltoBplat'' 
h»f tbeconitructttm; of«aeiectricfo»dfiom 
BttuiVas to BrtiwAport, T*« at««aa«tf 
anKHî t.hai.beeiti nearly raiHif, «adit la to 
be hoped that the projiot urilf go throttth. 

TheTatc^Countycoiirt, w|fchh« imn 
in MItiOtt aince J*noa*Y i « h , h«» dtmttW 
of *l»rg« numn*r of cri«i*al gates* owing 
one of thelongeit tenpstof ttila cwrt «wr 
Tieldin Yates eou^iy, 
v The *l^cf«j ippatatiia f o^ighttjtf tU 
town clock *a» pot i a "on Thuwdaykat, and 
tbeiei?ctric<!»»?«nlwillb« turnad o?ia Ui« 
morning and 0 0 4 jslght by th«<14ckii 
wlf, • - • v : 

MiMM Bwiie and Agath* 'X.ilv- took 
jparti»«n jsatert»inw»»t*iwH sat thi-n**, 
4talhition of o&crt* of ̂  H< £<s«g potf 
on Tuetdty evening,. 
, X^^* tfrrjr* ' 
, MiM^Ua. Gleuoa «( $*tpj* *UitedT, 
^cConmcK atad fatniljr SjVndâ , 

Born—ToWr^ana Mr*/jiiwea'W*^ 
1*o«dayrJaB^ *9^« sow* 

Mfawtf-Amianift* Murray aftdlBUa Mc* 
Bonald v»f}Wd t A « JWil«» "T t̂twday, "• 

Mr|, G. tt., Mjtehfll **ad H«*. r, A, 
DliEd^y-Bf^elttJtB^lMt^k* ,. 

Mrs. N, E,:Rtnnold» gave • locbit Friday 

/Anunitcr'frown tkk place. «t*n«led *J»« 
lotsisl ji|rQr at JSM»1OY|1& ' - , , * 

bany. _ t 3 
; Mra, «E«^J&ii^ih|Etfr % |«ag^n>Ba^ 
i l l ' '\ ( ^ f- <• t 

Clevela0el,O.» |>r.BttIV»0o»|hSyraP 
cost* hut JSS cents- TakcouljBull't. 
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